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FEW REMARIm ON VACCINATION .%,;D ja cow upon the skin of a Christian." in this city,
RE-VACCINATION. Inotwithstanding the polineman's alam bell, no-

tices in the newspapers, occuaional promptings
Br Wa i. W II-4n. 31. .. .s E. fron the pulpit, and large posters in certain locali,

ra.erof tA< L,.ht .l'emy. £c. he. ,. ., tie. indicating oflices for vaccination purpose,
Ird ir frm,/ only about 400 have availed thenselves cf the ser.

Oa the 1Ith May, 186I, an actwasnasented to by vices of the public vaccinatora during the pat two
a Estellency the Governur General To provid years; and of these, the greater number were vac-

the tore general adoption of the piractice if cinated when the act, through the ageuef of the
ceination.- That act provides that no publie City Council, first obtained partial publicity.
ne should be paid tu any Hospital, unless it liad Wer ail the rest attended to by private practi-

small-por % ardl; that the City Cotncils ofQiebtec, tioners there would ie no occasion te fine! faulti;
Rivera, St. Hyacinthe, Montreal, Ottawa, but it is not so: there are many families whose

ton, Toronto, Hamilton, Londun, and Sher- children never bave been, and without sone atrin-
e should cuntract with legally qualified gent compuls'ry law, never will be noculated

cal pracîtiners for tht vaccination of ail with the vaccine virus. Yet small-pox is, par
who might comle to them : and that cot- ercelcae, a -anadian disease. It i ratrely ab unt

ient places be appointed in cch ward for fron thiis city, and neyer absent fron the cout.ry.
purpuse. IHy thiat law, parents are bounti to in every town and village throughout the province
their children to he vacci.uated within three numerous traces of ia former presence are visible.

udar months after their b.irth; to exhibit then if we visit the French Canadian districts re fnd
the medical practitioner on the eighth day after familv after family "tspotted" with it; and manty

ination; . id to obtain front him a certificate a mother will tell us she bas to deplore the oss of
saccessful vaccination. lut if tih. child la a loved one, by a disease which added to the usual

unfit for vaccination, a certificate te that borrors of death, the swollen distorted features
Ct is tu be given, and every succeeding two that forbid the last embrace-nay even the last said

it tie child is to lie takten to the medical look of recognition. In those districts wheresmali-
titioner, until vaccinated, or found insuscep- pox ia most irevalent, vaccination la unknown;

le of vaccine diseae. Parents who do not com- and I at assured by professional gentlemen of
with the requirements of this art, are liable, the higLest respectability in country districts,

conviction, to a penalty not exceeding tive il is useless to attempt to convince many of
; and n' 4uch plea of con.iction shotild be the hunbler classes that 'here is any conserva-

ticient def, nee against any complamîît which tire intiuenc- in the practice. Many regard sma
i afterwarl be bruuglt against the parent or pox ai one cf the necessary ills associated with
ian for non-compliance with the provisiotns ut our existence. The child must get ils teeth, have

act, respecting the same child. measles, scarlatina, hooping.cough, and amall-por.
Stch is the substance of a law which is gootl so And sone go so far as te expose the child to the
a I, gou; but whicl la defective in being too contagion of the latter when its bealth is good,
ted, and too partial in ils scopte. It was the hoping therchby il Might run the gauntlet with

four Provincial Parlianent tob has e followed greater comparative safet;. The untutored savages
legislatures of other countries, and to have in this country fiy from It in terrer; and whe,

a law tu rentier the practi.e of vaccinatiun nne i;a stricken with the disease (and it la suppobed
Pulsory, not ouly in the larger cities, but to have iad more victims than the "Idre-water,"
gbout the province. Such a laiw wotuld not introduced by the beneficent white man) ha drowns

'e been considvred inquisitorial, and 'rould have iimself-preferirng a resting place among the fisbe
4d persons of ail conditions, and of every ¡tu lying a bloated, putrid mass, with no one to
it. As it la, the reidents of the larger citte , venture near him to moisten bis lips.
lone henifited ; and sucb of tiem, only, as 'Tis strange a subject so deeply aftbeting the con-
, of their own good pleasure, to sthî iii to the munity, shoulti not bave recelved attention earlier;

uted invitations of the Irublic vaccinal .r. The and 'tis passing strange thiat when attention was at
let towns, ai Braickville, Prescott, Pt rt Hope, length directed, a bill of the nature described-€o
tvIle, Cobourg, &c., and ail the nuric.,ins villa, partial in its score and action-ehould have been
aornpovided with public vaccinators; whie in foistei to lead persons to repose in fancied secu-
at. districts, physicians in private hpractice, to rity, believing something haid been done to ward off

left the duty of vaccinating, are rarely- this loatisone malady. I cannot say what the suc-
.1sosie places in Eastern Canada, ai least-are cess bas been in the other cities and towns men-
applied te for that purpose. The mass of the tioned in the act, but in this city we have not an

la intened to be benefited by ibis law are not entirely vaccinated population. Within the pais
with the necessity for, or the usefulness few weeks, smalt-po bas carried off large numbers

intiuon--na, many bave a deep rooted pre- in the west end and in the east end of the suburbe;
against the practice of " ptatting a scab fronm and here and there throughout the city it bas marked


